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Pittsburgh Portable iloat Liar,

Rat= -1846". Ill g jLV;
VOR• the transportation of freight between Pitts-
1: burgh and the Atlantic-cities, via Pennsylvania.Improvamenta and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road

The. Proprietors ofthis old established line; IMvirig
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for.iward goods to and from the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasottablo terms as anyother responsible line, and ate determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wauting.to
cure a continuance ofthat patronage.so liberally be-stowed upon them for several years past.

.The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestin theregularity and despatch experiencedin.tho delivery, ofgoods, the •absence of all risk ofdelay,breakage orother damage, incident to the old
system, liken goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable order

• in.which product has been avowedly .delivered bythem, has induced the proprietor 's to Increase. theirstock' considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uneaquallodby any otherline,) affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenienee etfree storage, if required, until their arraegomenta aro,ooMplcte--while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, wildbe sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success.rally exert themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge far.commission, advancing or storage,and all communi4cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
. Cor. Penn and Waynestn., Pittsburgh.

g THOMAS BORBIDOE,278 Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS & Co.,

North st., Baltimore.iisar3CLy
.111.zigharnos Traustioitattint. Line•

1846; CV:
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,

. though not daiining, to be the only line flint is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedlino hare puttheir steel: in the most complete order,and. are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmeichandize to and kora the Ealoern cities on theopening of narigation.
We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusinessAnd zealous attention to the interistsofcus-

tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on .Binghafrei
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.
Produce andanerchaadize will be received andfor.-~...warrled east and west without any charge for adverti-sing, storage or commission.

• Bills of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly ;Mended to.
Address, or apply to : WAI. BINGJIAM,

• Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne tits., Pittsb•g;
• BEIGHAI‘IS, DOCK 4: STRATTON,

: • No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia,
JAMES 'WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North frowardat., Baltimore,

WILLIA3I TYSON, Agent,aprlo-y No. 10 West st., NewFork
Independent Portable Boot

1. •net2646..•..
I{Ol1-the transportation of produce and mention-

- dine to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladerPhia;Kr without transhipping. Goodscon-signed to ourcare, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bilis of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-sion. Address

jY23 •

C. A. IfIcANULTY & Co.,
CanalIlaain, PittsburghROSE, MERRILL & C4.,

Smith's Wharf; Baltimore
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad at., Philadelphia
r ....g!lo:.vrertla's }lris*Freight Line.

;-'-'' '..""412/3‘35-; •184,6• nz...,.....:.--..".. ..,...........,
- .

XCLOSIVELY for-•the transportation of wayE , freig.ht between Pilleitrigh, Blairsville, Johns-
towii,:.nollidayshurgh,er Street, and all inter-mediate places.. ,a

• One boat leave! the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-ty dr. Co.,Pittsburgh, cl'iry day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded' without delay and on accommodatingterms,. .: sWe respectfully solicit your patronage.

rnorateroaa._

Thckworth of boats, „Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
T. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoino,
JohnMiller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGE:S73. 4;5
.7;.PICIMOILTH: Canal Basin, Johnstown,„TORN MILLER, 45 " Roilidaysburgh,C. A. APANULTY Sr CO, " Pittsburgh.i9.23

.10NONGAIIELA ROIITEI
ZEOWNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 3:2 hours—fare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 40hours—fare $12..
A ONLY 73 NILES s-rAGLNG!

L. S. MAIL.
The Carat 4perel,Regularity and high Reputationalready_ attained by this pleasant passenger Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theNew York andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, Ili -

on it. -

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS .11I'LANE, leaves the Monon,gehela• Wharrprecisely at 8 IPclock :every -morning, and at 6 o'-clock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawaittheir.arrival at Brownsville, to trans-L,port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the RailRoad at Comber/and.
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The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that disappiaintment or de-lays will .be unknown upon it. -Byour tickets, passengerscan delay at Cumbet.}andor at-Ualtininre -during theirplea.surs,-aildcontinuetheirjourney either by steamboat or cars to Phila,
delphia.

-,t 1,

,Office in the "St. Charles' Hotel," Wood et. Piths-burgh. . J. MESKIMEN,jv3l Agent._

Plfth liTardLtvery Stable.•

ly TItE subscriber, having bought out theknown Livery Stable kept by C. B.Doty, in tile fifth Ward, respectfully informs hisfriends anOhe public geneinily, that be will keep zitall times a, stock of the best- description of ridinghorses, buggies,carriages of all kinds, and in shortevery thing required in his line of business.
A considerable portion of his stock is new, andheis confident that no stock in the city will be superiortohis. •

. .

His terms \sill bemoderate. His stable is on Lib-erty. street, a few doors above the' canal bridge,where he.respectfully solicits a share of public pa-tronage. ' : CHARLES COLEMAN.
-.1." He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,which will be furnished when required. ect.2.5-ti

.I.V.lfolestile Shoo Store.

jII.ICIIILDS.S.: CO.,are now - receiving their'

iipriUgaupp Iius,consistingd hestaaofoneaeos ~,,ssfI.llelargest, cheapest
sortment of Boots'end Shoes that they have everbeen able to bring to"this market; Also, Ladies andMisses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of thelatest style;!together with a splendid assortment ofPalm Letifi Bats, teens' and b,oys, summer Caps.Also, a large lot of New York Tanned Sole Leather,all of which having been purchased at the lowest
rates, and Selected' with great care for the westerntrade, will be sold at a small advance above cost and:harps. All merchants wishing to purchase willfind it to their interest to coil and examine their stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. mar27-if

iizrlj.:-?'..;-:;:i-,.,. _.41.::, -,- ,l':, ~,,4.;....,*:..,•,,,...4..:,,-,-,,,,,

Fine Gold and Silver Watches. •
THOSE who wish to purchase Gold or Sil-l* ver Wamlies Jewelry,find,it to their1.,wi1l

advantage 'to call on- the subscriber, who Tie/in 'an' descriptions offine goldand silver watchesand jewelry, on as good terms as may be had in theeastern ,cities:
Fine Gold End:Silver English Patent Lever %Valerie

-YfGenevartnd French"
L'Epine Watches.Ladies',and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChains.

" CC Breast Pins._Bracelets; Gold Pencils, and FingerRings.Silverware, Military Goods,Lamps, and a large va-riety of Fancy Goode.p-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in thebest manner" and warranted nt the lowest prices.
W. W. WILSON,--,corner;Fourth and Market sts.
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311suratits 'omp,dnico.
Tlie Franklin Fire Insurance-Coniiiiriny•

• ' . or rrindinEnrin.i. •

ICIIIARTER PER.PETITA L. $400,000 paid in' of-'dee 1631, Chestunt st;, north aide, pear Fifthlake Insurance, eitherpermanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects of]
every description, in town-or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applidations, made either per,
sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.

_ Cl N. DANCRER; Pima.
C. G. DArresrar, Seely.

• DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob.R. Smith, -
Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,Thotuas'J..Wharten, ,tlOrdecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolplii •
Samuel Grant, . David. S. Brown.

WARRICK Mn,axtx Agent, at the Exchange Office
of Warrick Martin, & Co, corner of. Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No ,aarine or inland navigationrisks taken. .
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GEO. G. BROWNE,
SAME.. C. HILLjc29-d 6m

Allen Kramer,

Can't be Beat!

John D. Davis,

kIFMM

emit Irattan Outs:
nocincl, & co.

JII.IIA II 00 „ 4
E M 78 F :44-21 8 4 6, .

• 8,1-11 K ELY 4r MITCHEL, .ggents.

REMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black 8011, or

oktLine of Liverpool Packets: Sailing from NewYork and liverpool. on tho Ist and 16th of everyMonth. And by first class AMerican Ships [SailingWeekly.)
Yet-soya sending to the "Old Country" for theirfriends; clan make the necessary arrangements withthesuliscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eiglitshipo comprising the Black Dail or Old Lineof Liverpool.Packets; (sailing trom Liverpool on thelot and 16th of everymonth,) also byfirst,classi ships,sailing from that port weekly; which our Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche Jr. Co. there will send outwithout delay.
Should those sent for not come out the moneywillbe refunded without any deduction.

• :The "Black Ball, or*old Line of Liverpool Packdets,,, comprise the following magnificentships, and
will sail.from Liverpool on their regular appointe-dhv, as follows:Fiact'lia; On Ist Jan. Ist May. IstSept,1 Europe, 16th " Ifith " 16th "

New York, . Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.'American, 16th• " 16th " 16th
Ist Mar. Ist July. tst Nov."Cambridge, 16th " •I6th " 16th Dec.Word, ..11• Ist April. lst Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 'l6th " 16th " 16th "

ik well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring oat passengernby, that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel,are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassimgers by that Line.
-.Wel:rive at all times for the Drafts at Sight for anyaMount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote,Ames & Co.,

Bankers, London, which are paid free of discount. orany charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or -address, if by Letter, (post paid.)

• : ROCHE, BRAS & CO.
No. '35, Fulton street New York.

• (Next door. to the Fulton Bank.
• MR. ROCHE, Sr.,

• No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.
Or trs BLAKELY & MITCIIEL,myl4 Penn street and Smithfield at.
Tapsoottiii General Emigration °Mee.

- REMITTANCES and passag, to-r--,.,,and from GREAT LIEITAIN A :se VAIN,InEckwo, by W.& J. T.Tapscort74 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe abovd house, are now prepared to make arrangemeets noon the most liberal terms with those dent-
rdtis of paying the pas-Sage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeuselvem their character
and long standing in business will give_ ample as-
surance dint all their arrangements will be carried
out 6iithfullv.

• Messrs. W. &J. T.Tapncott, arc long end favora-bly known fur the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or TILE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRicx, liornxGUEß, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIUDONS, twii of which leave each.Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th suit
fromLiverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they. have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool tevcry Sv edays hhing thus actormined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's conatagpor-sonal suneripter.'dance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfortand
accommodation of the passengers will be particu,laily attended to.

lehe subscrib4rs being Os usual) exteniively enga-geil in the TrauSportation Businers between PittsburgaiAl-Ihe Atlantid Cities. arc thereby enables] to takeitiarge of and Arrival:ll passengers immediately ontheir-laniling,w4PYlndi-appointment or.delay, and arc tkoreToielOrefralen4ntrac ttin pas-sage from any EE'a poreitri;YriacHritaiti or Ireland to
this City; the tia2nre of the business they arc engagedinthem facilities for earrVing passergera sofitr, inlan d not otherwise attainable, and will. :.ifne
cessary,) forwar&p. aesengers fiirther West 'by (hr
beet mode of coin eyance without any additionalel4rges for their trouble. Where persins sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid fsirpaisage willbeircfunded in full.

REMITTANCF.S.
The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts atsight, fur anyamount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns. in England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.
Application (if by letter prod paid) will be prompt-ly attended to

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

Rintittar.ces to England, Ireland,• and Wales.
"DEMONS desirous ofremittinginoney to any ar the above countries, can do so through the

_
sub-scribers on the most easy terms. We are preparedtoissne draft for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—Reinittances made through our house any day beti,re

the21.1 of May, will be received iu Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY& MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Ilro's & Co.,

rnyl4 New York
Paper Warehouse.

1B undersigned having bought the paper waro-
house and wall paper manufactory, late of

Holdship. 8: Browne, have entered into a co-partner-
shlfOnider the name and style of Hill & Browne, forthe purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-
rieties. They will have always on hand a complete
assortment ofPAP ER HAINGINGS AND BORDERS,of their own manufacture, and their-stock will beimproved and enlarged with periodical additions
from the best Frepch:factories._ . .

Agents for the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,Sieuhentille, from which they will be constantlysupplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER,BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of whichthey, oiler wholesale and retail, at their store, No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers
are invited to call.

IDXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and adstreets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought mid sold. Sight checks on the eastern citiesfor sale. Drafts, notes and hills collected.

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze, Pittshurgh, Pa.J. Painter & Co.
Joseph Woodwell,
JaMes May,
Alex. Bronson &

John IL Brown S.: Co.,
James M,Candless, Cincinnati, 0.
J. R. M•Donald,"Si. Lords, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Pres ,t Bank ofKy., Louisville

To Arrost To Arms IT
~._.I,,,TIIREATENED INVASION OF WEST-

EIIN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,wir10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.White Wilt:continuo' to sell clothing cheaper thanany has'herctofore been offered in the vrestcrn coun-try, having, the largest establishment:in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is nowprepared tts..show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety ofcloths, cassitneres, vestings, and clo-thing ofall deScriptiona, suitable for the approachingseasoni that has ever been offered in this market, to.which 41 can have the Right of Way, Observe thecorner, N0. 1.67, Liberty and Sixth streets:

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor•

M. WHITE has just received at his large'establishment,establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-TINGS, all of which he is ready to "make up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas Usual.. Observethe corner, No 167 Liberty.and Sixth streets.
Tailor, Proprietor.

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Corner of Wood and Fifth 6trects,.Pittsburgh,isready to receive merehandize of every 'description
'on consignment for public or' rivate sale, and fromlong 'experience in the above Willies, flatters himselfthat he will' be able to give entire Satisfaction;to allwho, may f4vor him With their patronage.Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of DryGoods and Farmy articles..trt 10 o'clock, A.M..:Of groceries. Pittsinirli manufactured articles,new,and second hadd furniture, &c., at two o'clock,- I

Sales every evening , at early aught-y
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Fire and Marine Insuranc.

=MI

NATIONAL FIRE

John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Iterrick.
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tinny. Insurance Company of Noith America, ofI. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this -city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres•t. Samuel Brooks,Alex: Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, .Edward Smith, -Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John FL Neff,
Thortni P. Cope, Richard D. Wend,
Wm. Welsh, . Henry.D.Sherrard,Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in Lite 'Uni-

ted States, having been chartered-in 1704. Its ehar-,
ter is perpetual, and from. its high .standing, longexperience, ample nicansi- and avoiding all risks of'
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct22-y.-

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
- New York.

Tills well known and respectable companyis pre-
pared through their purrsilunG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and. inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Douses,Warehouses, Buildings in generali, Goods Wares,and Merchandife; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurane.e attended to without de-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., by

SPRING EB. HAR.BAUGH Ag't.•

At an Election held at the °like in N. Y.; May12th, the collowing named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this7Company, for the cnsuing year,viz: '

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John :McClain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,. .......

And at n snbrequent meeting of the Ilonrd, JO-
.' SEMI W. SA V AC E, Esq., 'was unanimously re- eine-
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WM. JA.MF.SDOCCS,
au 4-1 y.- :ticeretary.

• -
-

_ _'Insnrance.• .

mtrocAN t CONPANN ofIX_ Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital aDO,-.
WO paid in. Office in Pbila•loliihin, Nn. 772 Walnut
street—Wn.t. Davidson, Presl; Frederick Fraley,!Sec'y. Thin old and ~ell established Company. con-
tinues to insure Buiblings,Nerchandize, Furniture,.sod Prol‘crty, not of an extra hazardous character, iagainst loss or damage by Fire.

APPtkatio,,, for Insuranees is Pittsburgh nod its
nei;thborhood oiil he received, nod risks - takeneither pip,taally or for limited peliO4l3, Oil fayora- Ible terns, by 1 l O. COOTR.AN, Ag ent,der 21 No. 26. , Wood street.

riNNEv,
& PINNEY,

agents af Evlnirj, droy the Dtraware Mutual
' g.trey Iasurerwe Compri:l:y' ofPhiiraripl,th.

Ar IRE ILISKS upon Builiiii:;,; and Merchandize ofevery th>scr.pti,,n, and Marine Risks upo.n bulls ior cargoes of veNse!a, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warelionse.:of King & on
Water at., near Markel street, Pittsburgh.

N. 11. King 6;. Finney inv.tr the confidence and
patronage of their frientlA and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insora ore Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
ns having, a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured liis'dne ...share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the preiniuni
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive feria. nov I-tf

---

Agency of the Frnnklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Phila'de3phla.
N. E. rortior of Third and Wood sheets, Pittsburgh.rpH E assets or the company on the first or Janua-ry, 1ti,15, as published in conArrtnitypith an act
of the Penilsykarlia Legislature, score
Bonds and ildortages, • 5600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total or ;:909,6R3 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies Tram this Conapany.. Risks taken at
as low rates as are conSiStent with -security.

net 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Pittsburgh Navigation and Pireranee Company.

Office, No. 21, tSlatbet Strut.
mnixTons:

Michael Allen, William Ebbs.C. Anshutz, Lewis Ifutchison,
Thos. Bakewell, Fred. Lorenz,
Robert Beer, Smiles May,

' R.. W. Poindexter.
':1\1. ALLEN,. Pres't,ROBLILT Frxxxr, Secretary.

aug2o-dGm:
Lowry, Merchant

01.7L D inform his friends and the public inV V general, that he has removed to It'oods/rcei,in the ST. CH4ALES bilding, two doors below the
entrance, where-he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest, and most iiishionable manner, having en-gaged the services of Mr. Jottx M. CAMPELL as cut-
ter, whose attention will be. devoted to that branch(Witte trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been 'established in the thshion-able community ofthis city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business, he will be able to
give general satisthction" -to all who may favor hintwith a call—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on hand a general assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths.Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders, Gloves, Cravats and every article pertain-trig to a gentleman's wardrobe, he will be ready atall times to supply any demand in his line.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends and:the public generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the establishment will be able tofurnish `any article in the Tailoring line, witha punc-tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any otherin the city, and for style and workmanship nor stir-passed by any in the states.,
aug22-d3m .INO. M. CAMPBELL.

TO GERMAN FARMERS.

890. ACRES of Farming Land, near St. Mary'ssettlement in Elk County. It adjoins thelands of Bensinger & Co., who arc the founders o,
that settlement. To a few German Farmers, wish-ing to emigrate to that section where they can enjoyall the advantages ofa new 'settlement, and wherethe ordinances ofthe Catholicreligion are daily ad-ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort andfacilities as other lands, that cost twice or threetimes as much. St. Mary's settlement now numbersabout 2500 souls, and is increasing rapidly. Shoulda sufficient number unite and purchase the wholetract, an exchange will be made, for other propertynear Pittsburgh. For further particulars apply to

L. WILMART/I, Pcn44trcet,cretl7-tr Or to V. SCRIBA, Wood s—tket
IDAGLEPS Patent Extension Pen .Holder andJJI Pencils.—This is the most compact, complete,convenient and useful pocket companion ever offer-
ed to the public. The multiplicity of its usefulnessand the smallness ofits size renders it a -perfect3lultom in Parvo. In the short space of2l inches is
contained a Gold Pen, PenellA and a reserve of leads,and by one motion slides either the Pen or Pencil-out,and extends the holder to six inches, which isbut lit-tle more than half the length when shut up, ofthecommon pen holder, hut whet' extended is one tburthlonger. The above useful article justreceived fromthe menufecturer, and for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOClPTON,'Boriksellers,0et2.9 ME Stationers,garket St.
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McAllister's Ottrzslstl!INS tiSIIILIg
-

TIM preccding.figure
Overlie represent the IN
gm:11131.r: Ten.seriterroNs

is the great evacualior
the impurities of the

idyl It, will benoticeci
It a thielt Cloudy mis.

rues from. all -noint4 of
a maraca, Valli:-
Ms that 'this pet-spira-

nt flows uninterrupted
whin WC are inhd4lth,
t Ceases when we ere

-Life cannot be MlS-tained withoutit. It is thrown:off froth the and
other juices ofthebody, anti disposes by this meatts;thnearlYall the•impurities within es. The language Of.Suripture “le, tae Blood ia the Life.".: eveihe
comes inipure, it may'he traced directly' to the step.pageof. the inseetvitileper.Vration. Thas we see,all
that' is ,necessary -when .theblood is stagnant, or In-'reefed, is to open the pores;and itrelieves itselffromall impurity instantly. Iteriwn heavand vitality arc
sufficieat, without one nartiele of'medicine,- exceptto (alum. the pores nen the surface; Thus We seethe folly of taking so mach Mternalreruedies.'
Practieners,.howevet.dieect their efforts to [Worethe leeensible Perspiraticiti. The-Thompsonian, for
instance, stemesohe Hydropethist shrouds its in -wetblankets, the llomopathist deals outthe Allopathist Wee& raid doses us with mercury,
and the.blustering Quaeli,gorges-US with pills,pills,

To glee seine' idea of the amount of tho Inset's!.isle Perepiration, we will strafe thatthe learned'Dr.Lewenlioclii ascertained thateve.,eights ofall were.ceive into thestomach, passed offlbythiS moans. perother words, if we cat and drink`, eight pounds perday, we evacuate five peands ofitby the Insensible' Perspiration.
This is none other than the used uppartieles .olthe blood, and therjnicen giving place to the new-and fresh ones. 'To cheek this, therefore, is to re-tain in the system fivezeiehts ofall the virulent matterthat nature demands Siroidel leave the body:liy a'sudden transitionfrom-heat to cold; the poemare stopped,- the perspiration ceases, and disease be-gins at once to develop& itielf. llettee,nstOppagethis flow of the juices; originates so many com-plaints.
It is bystopping thepores, that ovetavliclins mankind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Ninetenths of the world die from diseases' induced by a

stoppage ofthe immiscible Perspiration.
Let meask, now, every candid mind, whatcourseseems the most rensonatile to pursue, tounstop thepores, after they are closed-. Would'you give physicto unstop the pores? Or would you apply something-that would do- this upon the surface, where the clogging actually ist And yet. I know of no physicianwho makes any external applications'to effect it.Limier these circumstances, I present toplysicia.qs_and to all others, Alt:Misters :11MILealing Ointment,

[or the World's Salve. It has potter to restore per-spiration on the feet, ou the head old sores, upon thechest, in short, upon any part of the body, whetheidiseased slightly or severely.
[ It has patter tocause all external sores, scrofulouthumors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds to dis-charge their putrid matter,and then heals them.It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogueof cutaneous disorders, and restore the entirecuitele -
to its healthy functions.

It is a revledy that forbids the necessity ofso mauland deleterious drugs taken:into the stomach.It is a remedy that neither sieknens, gives'inconvo.nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.It preserves and defends the surface from all de.
rangement of its finactiotio. The surfaceis the out.let of live-eights of thebile and used np matter with

, in. It is pierced with millions ofopenings to relievethe intestines. Stop up these pores, and death knocksat your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, fo:there is scarcely a disease, external tar internal, thatit grill not benefit. I have used it for the last fourteenyears for all diseases or the chest. cousumption,liver involving the utmost danger and resportaihil ity, andI declare befhre Heaven and man. that not in onesingle case has it failed to benefit, when tile patientwas within thereach ofmortal mean's.I have had ph) sMians, learned in the professionilhare. had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on- thebench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen ofthehighest erudition amid TillthilUde..l of thepoor, use ifin every variety of way,and there has been but onevoice—one united and universal voice--sayingAllister, tour Ointment is good.CO.NA'ALP T lON.—lt can hardly be ciedited thatsalve:man have any sheet upon the lungs, seated asthey are within the syi.rem. But if placed upon sitechest, it penetrates trgeody to the lungs, seperatesthe poisonous partici4e.- that are consuming them,and expels them from t he syetem.
I need not say that it is curing persons orcorieumretion cerienually, although see are told it is foolish.ne,s, I care not what is said,- go long as I can curesever::! thousand persoes yearly. -

DEA DACIIE.—TiIe Salve has cured persons of Ithe Headache of ten years standing, and who had it Iregularly carry week, so that vomiting often tookplace.
Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like sue- i II.tees.
COLD FEE:T.—Consumption, Liver complaint,pains in the chest or side, falling offthe hair, one orthe otter always accompanies cold feet.The Salve will cure every case.
In Seroulia, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver corn-.plaint Sore lives, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Broken or Sore Breast. Piles, all Chest Diseases, suchas Asthma, Oppresdon,P ain; also Sore Lips, Chap-pell Ilands, Tumours, Cutanecus ErUptiOils, NervousDiseases, and of the Spine there is probably no med-icine now known so good.
IWItNS.—It is the- bast thing in the world forBorne. (Read the Directions il.l'ollllfl the box.)PIMPLES ON Till: FACE—Masculine Skin grossi Further. Its first aetion is to expel all humor. •ItI will not cease drawing till the 'heels free from anyimatter that may be lodged under the-skin, and. fro-euvutly breaking out to the surface. It then healsWhen there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-sive surface, it 'begins to soften and soften until theskin becomes as smooth and delicate as a child's,WORMS.—If parents know how fatal most medi-cines were to children taken inwardly they would•e slow to resort to them Especially "mercuriallozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "venni.]rages' pills, fie. The troth is, no one can tell, in-'variably when worms are present. Now let me sayto parents that this Salve will always tell if a childhas worms. It will drive every vestige of them a.way. (Read the directions around the box.)There is probably no medicine on the lime of theearth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion 01worms. • *

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it asa hair restorative ydt I will stake it against the world)They may bring their Oils thr and near,and mine willrestore the hxir two cases to their one.
OLD SORES.—That some Sores are an outlet tothe impurities of the system,i-s, because they cannotpass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-ble Perspiration. if such sores are healed up theimpurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-danger life, This salve will always provideAbrsuch' emergencies.
RIIEUMATISAL—It removes almost immediately:the inflammation and swelling, when the pain ofcourse ceases.
FEVERSIn all cases of fever, the c. difficulty liesin the pores being locked up, so that the heat andperspiration cannot paSs-off. If thp least moisturecould be started the crisis has:passed and the dangerover. The All-Healing.Ointment will in all cases offevers almost instantly unlock the skin andbring forth 1the perspiration. ,
SCALD DE:AD.—We have cured cases that aetually defied every thing known, as well as the abilityof fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us hehad spent €:500 on his children without any benefit, I1 when a fev.• boxes of the ointment cured them.

. COI: ;S.—Occasional use of the Ointhient will al-wit6 keep corns from growing. People need neverbe troubled with them if they will use it.AS A FAMILY MCDICINE.—No man can meas-ure its value. So loci as the stars roll :Lieu overthe Ileavens—so long as man treads the earth, sub-ject to all infinities ofthe flesh—so long as diseaseand sickness is known—just so long.will this goodOintment be used and esteenied. , When man ceas-es from off the earth, then the demand will cease;and not till then. JAMES McALISTER & C0..;
Sole proptietors,of the above Medicine. Price 25cents perhoz. •
CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment hasbeen greatly counterfetted, we hale given this Cau-tion to the public, that "no Ointment wili be genuineunless the names of'.,linims 111cAlisler, or fusses Ilk-Alister .k Co., are WRIiIEN with a Den upon ny.Ertvlabel." Now we hereby offer a reward of 850 tobe paid on conviction in any of the constituted

courts of the. United StatesTfor any indiyidual eoun-1terleiting our name and Ointnient. •
_

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN• PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,corner of,Liberty and St. Clair sts. are the whole-sale agents, and L. Wilcox, jr.,corner Marketst. and ]the Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists No 2,Commercial Row, Liberty et.; J. IL Cassel,corner ofWalnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at theBookstore -in Smithfield et., 3d docirfrom-Second st;and in Allegheny city by II P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-igent, and by J. G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and{D. Negley, East. Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-nongahela City; N.B.Bownian &CO.; j. T.-Bogers,Brownsville, 1i; Dr. fl.',Sinith, Bridgewater; andJohn Barclay,Beaver:Pi. ',' .

-. •

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,-
At No. CommercialRow,Liberty street,"Big Gol-

den Mortar) , once more.
AYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-

tronage., which they have heretofore receivedand dishing to merit an increased sharp ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthepublic to our stock of goods which we are now
cciving, for the fall trade. Among which may befound in quantities to suit purchasers, the followingarticles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,Flour Sulphur, do. • -Ball, IGum Arabic, Refined Borax,CaPd Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carb Magnesia, : Spanish Brown,-Gum Aloes, Gum Copal, •
CreaniTarter, Roll Brimstone,Calomel, White. Chalk, ,
Sup Carb Soda, Eat. Logwood, •
Epsom Salts, „ do.'Glauber. do. Madder,Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,Gum Scammony, ChromeYellow;Bal Copavia, do. Green,Salt Pare, -Rose Pink.Together withsa general assortment ofOils, Paints,Varnishes,' Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c. &c., allof which will be sold as low as at-any other house
in the city. scp49

HEIDELIIERG CATECHISM, or a sum-
mart of Chrianda •Dor.trine as used by theGerman Refornted.Church, English and•Gerrnan.—

For sale at our store, No. Jib:Wood at. Pittsburgh.jell . SCRIBA SCHEIBLEIta Booksellers.-
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• Medical ark& ,8 g c.471.0111ee.

Ilealth is thechann,of.life, withoutit gold,
Love, letters, friends, all, all, are tinenjoyed

DOCTOR BROWN,, a
regularly educated physi-,sFl4l-.„. cian from the eastern ellies, would respectfully tual
flounce, to the citizensandiltr-( Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
vicinity, that le can beconsulted -privately and
confidentially, every day
evening at his .office-..0n
Diamond Alley, a. _few
dobrs from- Wood street-

towards the market
Dr. Brown gives his particuiar attention to the

reatmentand investigation of the _folloWing dieea
All diseasesmising fromt Imnukitiesof the Blood

scrofula, syphilis, -seminal weeknos.s.Ampoteney,
saltrheum, diseasespf the eye and ear, rheumatism,
piles;palsey

•
----

Dr. Brs)wn has much pleasure.in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in-formation-and improvement in the treatment-Of.

secondary syphils,practised at'the ParisLeek Hos-pital. The modern researches on Syphilis, its
complications and conseqUences, and the improved
modes of practice which have been made .ImoWreto the public hut recentley, and to. those chiefly
who make thisbranch of Medicine, theirparticu-lar-study and practise.

Many new andvaluable remedies ha4been late-ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeMg'mer-
curialized outofexistence Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor 'Brown has been educated in everybranch of-medicine, and;,regularly admitted topractise, and that he:now confines himself to • thestudy andmaitice ofthisparticular branch,togeth-
er with' all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the hUrnanframe. No cure, no pay.

Recent eases are,relieved: in,a short time; with
out interruptidn from business.

i;-.--Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood 'street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. myl2-d&wy
Dr. Osboine,ilndiari Vegetable-Rtstor-

alive Plus.
Prepared by Dr.george Bennett, of hear York city:r 1111 E unprecedented-success.that has attended the
j_ use ofthese pills in the practice ofthe proprie-tor for the last six or eight years, has induced him
to yield to the importnnities of many who have usedand been benefittcd by 'theth, and make arrange-ments to place them within the reach. ofthe publicgenerally. doing 80 he feels called Upon to say'that the Indian-Vegetable Restorative .Pills is deci-dedly superior to any with which. he is acquainted.They combine the properties of many of the best
vegetable medicines (used,in no Other pills) in such
a manner as to afford not only immediate and tern-,porary but-permanent relief.

The valuable tonic which enters into .their corn-positien, by their action upon the secretory organshold in check the purgative principle, and induce agentle and natural operation, withoutine.onveuienceor pain,and while they restore a natural and healthyaction of the stomach, liver and' boweis, they in..crease instead of diminishing the strength of the,pa-tient. Thegeneral opinion that, poweiful and via-lent'pergative is necessary,is founded in error; they1 in general irritate the stomach and bowels, derangethe secretions, and are prodUctiVe of very serious,Iconsequences;and it should 'be known that the great'[Mass of in general use are- composed of the
most powerful and irritatingpurgatives, and act with
too groat a degree ofviolence, producing that de-
rangement in the system thatis followed' by con-
stigation ofthe bowels', Indigestion and eostiveness.[From these facts the'natural inference would be
that to maintain.uniformuniform health -it is necessary to
correct unhealthy secretions, expel :morbid humors
and purify the system, by the use ofamedicine that
will act efficiently yet mildly, assist instead ado-ranging[th e orgatis ofthe system, and thus, bring na-
ture in its properand healthy channel, to accomplishwhich no medicine is superior to the Indian-Vegeta-ble Restorative.Pills; their operation is, in ordinarydoses, to promote a natural and easy evaeoation, and
at the same time,by their tonic property impart vigor
and health to the syttenvi-but when apowerful and
speedy operation„is necessary, it will be accomplish-ed by Increasingthe dose, which maybetdone with
'perfect safety, as-they- are entirely Vegetable.They have been used, as a family medicine for
yearstiy many of the fast respectability, and althn'
they are not recommended to heal all the
that tiesh is heir to; yet it hasbeen found very rare
that it has been found necessaryfor those:using them
to employ any other medicine, and _their! occasional
use will almost. invariably prove an effectual presets-_tire tb disease. They areexactly adapted to the useoffateilies, travelers and seamen; they cleanse the
blood, causing a free eirculation,—open the obstruc-
tions and promote the secretions ofhealthy-bile,and
consequently' arean excellent medicine fur nausea,incliOstion, nervous disorders, dejection; liver com-plaint, pains 'in the head, side and bre.ast;:costive-
ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstructions, ague andfever, bilious and intermittent fever,dysentery, rheu-
lnatism, scorfula and are eminently useful in all fe•
maleeornplaintr4-and in oneword, all diseases aris-
ing from unhealthy secretions and impurityof theblood. Numerous testimonials of their efficacy in
particular cases might be added, but the proprietor.
prefers presenting-a few certificatesoftheir general
character,. from persons or unquestionable cando-
and veracity, who wouldnot in any degreelend theirinfluenced° promote' anything that is notofdecided
utility, and rely upon: their. intrinsic merits to gain
them a reputation, feethig a perfect confidence that'
nonci_ will abandon their use who give thena affair
-••

. •

Heads of families should always keep a quantity
ofDr. Osborncs Indian Vegetable-Restorative Pillsin the house; .they never fail. For those. who aresubject to 1. 45 headache,giddiness, dimnessOfsight
or drowsiness arising frorn too great a flow ofblood
to the head, .should take these pills in preference toanything else, as they are a sure remedy.Females who value good healthshould never be
without Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable :Restorative
Pills, as they,purify thebloodyremoveobstructions,
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy and be-
cohring appearance. It has been admitted bya num-
ber ofphysicians that females 'cannot too highly value

. -these pills.
CERTIFCATEi. ' -

The following certificates are*from the.Rev. "Thos.Newman and the Rev. David Webster, ministers in.the Methodist:E.Church,New York Con_ference.
New Pavri., Sept.Dr. Osborn-Dear Sir::I have used yen:: IndianVegetable Restorative Pills myself, and made use orthem in my titmily, and most cheerfUlly iecoramondthem as a very valuableTamtlymedicine.Reipectfully, Tsoar.as *ISIIIA.N.

polo, Auguat 3d, !,15.'D. T. Osborn--Dear Sir: Ihave for smite time pastmade use of your Indian:Vegetable TlestOrative Pi
both myselfand in myflintily, and do most cordiallyrecommend them as a superior fenilj medicine.Their action is exceedingly mild ant4eXteacioui, andso far as my exPerieneo goes.; they are all that yourecommend them toLe. • ' . •

Respectfully, DAYnas)V.Enszsa.
• Leterfrant the Rex. George Deices.

- ELK How:, Waiwmu/ couhty, Wis.Dr. Osborn;—it is with Pleasore I inform you o,
the great benefit.which I have • derived; from poutpills. I have been in a decline tbrsome time;:which,has greatly alarmed me, more especially as my com-plaint. was a consumptive one, and I have also.beenvery' billions, and have laborettsoverelY with painsinmy head, and' my eyeshave:been so .alfected.as to
turn ofa cloudy, sallow and other. disagreteld e com-
plexions. Aly wife had sitifere.d also Trot& -greatweakness anctsevere pains, and as pine pills. -haveso wonderfully relieved us, we have euentied.thename ofthem:all oier our neighhorhood.; told wher-ever my extraordinaty,cure is known, ea the mostvaluable preparation for purifying the blciod.and reg-ulating the system. -I- shotild not have' known the,
worth ofyourpills had it not been for the Rev. W.F. Dewit, ofquddebackville, Sullivan county, N.Y.;who with,great kindness sent me a box totry them,and to that box ofpills I owe my healtl4:and as the'agent here is Out of your pills, bxishyouovould send
me a package abases as soon aspossible.Itespeedfully, •-• Gtoaox Dow-re.

DlREcrtorrsi,--Dr. Osborne'slndian Vegetible
storative Pills should be taken every night for a
week, less or more, as the obstinacy of the disease,,
or circumstances are. •The UsitilldoseiSaTal 2to 5, Iaccording_ to the constitution of the persOn, but theyshould be taken in 'sufficient' quantities ;to operatetwo or three ;tunes on the bowels. , Very delicate
persons should begin with but two, and increase as
the nature ofthe casemayrequire. —Those morero:bust or of verycostive habit, may begin! with threeand increase to six, or even more if itshall be found•
necessary, and they will effect •a sufficiently happychange to guide Ore patient in their future ;use.Each box contains from 35to 40pills=-Price 25 cts.Sold, wholesale andretail, atW. JACKSON'SPatentMedicine Warehouse, .No. 89, Liberty'st4 head ofWood, the only place in Pittsburgh where the genu-ine Dr. Osbore's Indian Vegetable Itesterative Pills
can be obtain&l. - octl9-d&w6m
:11TINTElt,LARD 011.-:710Bbla.lVintt.rSuained.1( Y Lard . Oil, just reneived and,foisiite by
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riCHRISTIVS7

A POSITIVE .AND PEIiMANENT.CURE TOR
Rair.r.i3.rATislat

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causesmaysnot be explained,ee (I/Ms are duly aricertained, - -Nnot delusion, prejUdice, or pride;
Induce mankind to set the means aside;Meium which,tho' simple, are by,..lleaven disign ,tlTo alleviate the ills Qfhuman kind."
DE.' CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS,A•ND-MAG-

. .NETIC FLUID.
trails remaikable invention, .which has .receiledthe universal approbalion-ofthe medicalprofes-sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new:ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedialagent, by Meansofwhich the ordinary. Galvanic Batteries, Erectileand .111a ,motic Machines, Stc., areentirelydispensedwith,and the mysterious pciwexof Galvanism applied
without any .of the objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos
es, and irreguarintervals, in whichh-Galvanism is ap-plied by the Ilitehines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial,to be decidedly injurious, andit was to remedy thi# radical defectthat this new ap-plication was projected, which,•after inticeasing toil,
and perseverance, has been--brought 'to its prose*state` ofperfection, The Galvanic Rings answer, allthe purposes of:the Most 'expensive Maohines; andin many other respects are more sale andd-certain inacComplitthing..the desired effect.

The GiaralliC Rings used in connection with, theMar,actin Fluid, are confidently recommended inalldisorders whirl, ariaefrom an enfeebled and Unhealthy
stateof the nervous or. .vilal system, and.these com-
plaints are among the most painful wand universal 'towhich we are subject. Theyarise;'svithout exception,from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-ous System:and,it was An these cases- that other
'remedies' having. So °flea failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
bee.d thund in the proper and judicious application.of Gallanintn.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRITEIMA2ISSI 2 acute or chronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout,' Tie-Dolo-
reux, Toothache, Bronehitis;;Vertigo,.Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigeition, Paralysis, Palsy, .Epilepsy;Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart,:Apoplexy,Stiffness of Joints, Spinal comptaints; Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the.Head,pain In the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility,cy of Nervous and Physical Energy; and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofecinfirmed'lly.spcpsia,which is simplya nervous derangement ofOM dikes-tive.organs, they have been found equally, successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the systein must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventivefor the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns;and can be worn by the most delicatefemale without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationisrather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Bells, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Nee'klaces, &c.

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power aoapplied by the Galvanic
kings.is not Sufiicient toarrest the progressofdiseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,Sze., entire-ly remedies this objectiOn; any degree fpower that
is required can readily be obtainediand no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvaniset can effect
will fill to be permanently reliov6d. These articles
are adapted to the %vaistsr arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,'ordny part of the body, with perfect convenience.,The Galvanic Necklaces aroused with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous. Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo'.picxy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Cliristicts Magnetic Fluid_,is used in connection with the Galvanik Ilihgs andall their modifications. This compositioi has beenpronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoverkesolmodern Science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-dering 'The nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
meanscausing a concentration ofthe influence,atthe
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and 'permanent-re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same efect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervoussystem, by means ofan outwardlocal application. TheMagnetic Fluid contains with-.ing capable ofthe slightest injury; Its applicaon is
agreeable, and, it is as harmless in its action as it isbenefic MI.in itsresults. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventionsace inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
'within the reach of all •and the. discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as attest oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Carlstie,a Galvanic Strengthening Plus.
These articles form another valuable, applicationofthe mysterionslnfluence ofGalvanism. Theyare

an important adjunct in the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the SanMprinci-
.ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applies.
- lion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure offtheumatism,actite
or chronic; in all nervous, complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in Cues ofPain and Weakness in' the
Chest or Bark, Pain in IlteSide,in Asniatie Affect iOll4,and init.-en/mess or Oppression of the Pnlnionarir Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they hate 'often been
used with complete success. They are also ofthe
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of thelireastond arc highly recommended for many ofthosecomplaints to Whichfemaletrareespecittlly liable. As
an effectual moans for strengtheningtho system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affcctions.of the Chest, generally,
the Oalvanic Strengthening Plaster will lie found ofgreat and permanent advantage. Ina few words; it
embraces all the virtues oftlin best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,winch is neither impaired :nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesd.articles will be found'entire-ly free from those objections which are a constant
source ,of -complaint with the ordinary .plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
irrThe great celebrity and success or these arti-

cles have caused them tobe counterfeited by enprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Citnisrm has but oneauthorized sgent in ,each city ot
the Union. The onlyagent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and. most respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of Now York alone, upwards of
EIGIfT4' THOUSAND PERSONS during a. period-ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most.painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all_ former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this citY, who
disapproie ofthe Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend-this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the inVention has-re-
ceived unanimous favor with the tnost intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy ti 3 give every facility):to
physiCians, and all interested., for testing the truth 01.
his assertions and theedicacy ofhis discovery,: .

Only agency in Pittsburgh', come of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dI
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Each bobor I CaUGAR COATED PILLA tubape MPa• • rt,, ,r , .:; , trSigp.tbni .....14.114,:dirmiria •,b • ,:eadre .0a. • aro

sa, 'COM*: *.

Inmate,. - ' IMMIST •

J.lt ' 4•4 (

LIekENRWS SUGAR COATEDitgdETABLZG -PILLS' are. the: first ,and'.o4y liiediehatArsisy
known-that 3yill positive:y.oo6 .-.; " .

Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt' heum,-
Rheumatism, lilies*, I.l.oartburil,.Worcon:Dispepsia, Scurvy~,,=---'-VirricrZnitip3!l7l9ir-'4..."Small Poi, - ,Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough, •
Inivard Weakness, . • Consumption,Afitsi:,-.:
galpi tation of theiiearty.'Liver.Complaint,„
Rising in the Throat,.....Erysipolns„Dearnesei
Dropsy, Asthma, - "- ••itehings'of
Fevers of all kinds, .Colds,,Gont,Gravelk,.Female Complaints, Nervotie Carcip4inti-4; •

'And all other diseases originating Gobs iinplitritits ."(
the blood. .•" -'

IBM

- fur They thavi eared,-since der,' 'introduction,
over2,000persons,-who gavebeen givenoip ashet*. isless cows, by the most eminentPhysiciana— - •

igr They 'are • patronized. and. recommendetk.4o;
men of the highest distinction,among.whom are-7,f.lion.. David R. Porter; • • Hon.Henry Clay; .7
lion. John Q. Adams, Hon.-Daniel Webster,,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, • Hon. J. C.•
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col: R. fit Johnson,..
Lion. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass. . •

Their virtues arc so infallible- thattheinoner:will be returned in all eases they do netgiv.e
sal satisfaction.. Although but two attd a•htdfyetfihi
have elapsed siztce-these celebrated Pills werefillitt.
introduced to' the public; the 'sale' of them la' Hui,
Eastern and middle States has far exieedesi--Dr.
Clickener,smoit sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000gross of base,'hare been sold in the 'State °Mew Ynrk, 0,00CF34
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in ldaryland, 3,000 in New Jern
Bey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the NeviEnillautStates, requiring the constant employment ntrkhands, exclusive of printers and engravers. :In HOP
same period; upwards 0f.200,000 copies.. Of Us."Family Doctor" have been ordered by. agouti inevery section orthe country.' These facts7mustshow, conclusively, that Dr. Clickeneem SeetdiCoat—.ed Pills, besides being the very beat medicine in' thin'world, are hold in the highestestimation bythegnblie sWe might extend.this publication to an indefin-.ite length, if wededmed it expedient:lS. publish a/14tersirnonials we have received, not only from agendr;
but individuals and families, who have experienced,the benficial effects of Clickener,s Sugar Coated 4Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in..
oontestible evidence oftheir unprecedented success,are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitshave-already appeared, notwithitanding the briefpe-. '
rind they have been before the public. Even somaof our staunchest pill makers have had-the audacity-to imitate the Capsule of Sugar; ie 'order to disguise,the ingiledients of their vile compounds, and palm,-
them off for the "real simian pure." Such (paltryshiftscannot last long without exposing their hideous:deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-vail over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON,nt his,PatentMedicine JYarehouse, No'.' 89, Liberty street, .
head of Wood st., Pittsburgh: Price,2fic. per box..Dr. Clickea er>sprincipal office is Sl Barclay street,.New York. •

'Beware of an imitation article'called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,. •'as both the pills and the pretended patent are for- •
geries, got up by a miserable quack in NewtYork,who, for the last four or five years, 'hss made hislivingby counterfeiting popular medicines.

its-Remember; Dr. C. V: Clickenei is the originalinventor' of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing orthe sort was over heard of until he introduced themin June, 1843. • Purchasers should, therefore,always,Task for Clickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePills,aml.take no other, or they will he made the victims.,fraud. • oct
'Vila ones Pals.

T,, ,
-

•HWILSON -PILLS, as a remedy peculi arlyadapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,
are pretty generally known .and esteemed .irt
community; and the proprietor, so often as he hasoccasion to wrije or speak of them, can scarcely re-frain from an•oxpression of his grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friends for their patronage andkindness- --

to him. Hisfeelings are the warmer from observing,`the "beginning and the er.ding"—thrown almost isjuxtaposition—of so many nostrums and kindred pro- •
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and f,much more industrioualy_presented to-thewhile his preparation eprielisaly advances, even t0.,.remote: places, soothing and'comforting the afflicted,and -permanently grafting itself upon. zhe affections":of new friends, thus continually•sridening the circle-of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hiss
medicine has,as it were; a principle of perpetuity In = :
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub- -;•

stantial evidence of the Met. .
. ,In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson

Pill differs from most other nrepruations in not beingoriginally madefor sale; or With a View to pecuniary •

profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyrotars a general' thing) no sooner begins 'to..dabble Its
drugs than he casts about for some cheap prepart;.tion, or must 'get up,' es the phrase is, somethinganything that'will sell. Often ho attenuate it under
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious -his own -were insufficient to sell it. The-differencethen between the Wilson Pill and theprepaintions;sihave just indicated, would appear to be this:-The
consciousness of the value ofmy-pill originated..the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at I.price. The consciousness of the value of Money' .originates in most instances the many preptuatiOniI have alluded to; and the price most likely ‘tois always first carefully' considered, and the pill forother preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Arcaneof Universal. Nature; the other a tridc.oi
and comes froth a not very popular qtinlity of /SDI. •

viount Nature. Reader! the difference here' isgreat. In one instance the value attached to the PILLis the starting point; in the other, the mommy. Dot
it is not probable that some of the many prepare- -tions having oven such paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this' process of "getting.up" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as-weelebn wheat, they have been "got up" too high before their specific gravity had been carefully aseerttained, and have blown off never to be heard, elf,: 5chaff,-someothechaff,-some lighter, some heavier. - •

Whatever may be ,the rationale must repeat it?:: 1.that I am most profoundly thankful to my friendstheir discrimination in not consigning ray discovery tof:',-;that compenduous category of."inventions that did
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win.." ,

The Wilson Pills are useful as a ourrtaiAt remedy;and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in AA}ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, or Airs.,-,4ease of whatever name, by any, manlier of the fan:ily, without any fear of the consequences of ergosure in the ordinary pursuits of business. - -
DI-They may alwaysbe had in tiny quantity ofthe.proprietor, in Penn street, below Marbnry,and oftheprincipal Druggists of this city.midAllegheny.
,)y.^.3-dlkw7m

.CLOTHING CLOTHING ! I CLOTHING I
The Three. Big. Doors Weatter*World.lll •

'150;000 WELL SELECTED GARMbITS i '
1 OW made and ready to be offered on the most,'liberal terms to my old customers and the Piiiii ~.lc in general. Tho Proprietor of this far famed and
pi"
extensive establish muit has now, safer returning' ,
from the Easterncities, at much trouble and expense,
; .just completed his falland Winter arrangements to .'.supply his thonsands.of customers with one of the

-

most desirable stocks ofClothing that Las ever been.'offered in thisOr any other market west ofthe mount. -.tains. 'Ftir neatness in style and workmanship;Zont-
,bitted with Clio very-low price which they will be ..

' sold for must ceitainly render the old unrivalled ~;Three Big Doors oneof the' greatestattractionsol
the western country. It is gratifying ' to me to be 'able to announce to my numerous friends at Urine !.;and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary'efforts which I have made to meet the many crdls itt 'my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time ',nth the'constantrush that is made on this popular establish= . 'merit. It is a well established fact, that my salesare 'night or ten times larger than anyother house in thetrade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I '

canafford to sell at mach less profit than others couldpossibly think ofdoing if they Wished to covercon-=tingent expenses. -I intend to make a clean sweep ,ofall anypresent stock before'the beginning, ofnettyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the-''`interest of every man, who wants a cheap wioter '"

suit, to call and purchase -at the Three BigDoors..oct2l-d&-w . JOHN Id,CI,, ISny, •:!

Ventstais
WESTERyELT, the old and wcil known±l,. Vonitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sta., takes this meth od to inform his tnany ‘;friends of the tact that his Factory is now in fall.oration on St. Clair st., near the phi' 4Jlegheny•Bridge, where a constant supply of'Blinds ofvarioultcolors and qualities, is constantly kept on 'hand and <at all prices, from twenty;cmiti up tosuit costomers4N. B. If required, Blindi will be put up so,,that.in case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, thßi play be:removed without the aid of a screw-drives, and Withthe same facility that any otlier piece of.itarii.can be removed, and-withoutspy ernys,

je24-4S-.wy, . .

CHLORIDE! ofLime, in store and for •sido b
'
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